
819
$19.00

229
$17.00

NEW

804
$20.00

800
$21.00

800  SuperPretzel®  PretzelDogsTM 

SUPERPRETZEL® PERRoS PRETZEL
SUPERPRETZEL® Soft Pretzels wrapped 
around a full size all beef hot dog, 
making this the perfect meal for on-
the-go! Heat in the oven or microwave 
in seconds. (6/pkg, 4 oz. each)  $21.00

804 Auntie Anne’s 
Pretzels 
PRETZELS dE AUnTiE AnnE’S 
con SAL, AZúcAR o cAnELA
Enjoy the aroma of baking Original 
and Cinnamon Sugar Pretzels right in 
your own oven … then enjoy eating 
them! Serve warm with your favorite 
toppings and dips (not included).  A 
great treat any time of day. 0 grams 
trans fat. (8 - 2.5 oz. pretzels; salt, 
cinnamon, sugar)  $20.00

Salt &  
Nacho Cheese

included

799
$20.00

NEW

 229  Mini Chicken Tacos
Mini TAcoS dE PoLLo
Mini tacos with a blend of onions, spices of red chili and pea-size chunks 
of chicken wrapped in a corn tortilla. Toss with hot sauce or serve as an 
appetizer with dipping sauces.  (approx. 23 - 25 tacos per container) $17.00

819 Egg Rolls
RoLLoS dE hUEvo     
Crispy, crunchy, quick and easy to make.  
Filled with shredded pork and veggies. 
Microwavable. (8/pkg - 24 oz.)  $19.00

799  Bavarian BeastTM  Pretzel
PRETZEL dE LA bESTiA bávARA
Be a conversation starter at your next 
gathering with this beast of a pretzel.  
Or share with no one and enjoy this 
giant-sized snack at home. The Bavarian Beast 
pretzel is 20 ounces of German pretzel
perfection. Presented in a box with a nacho 
cheese cup. Simply salt, heat and devour! 
$18.00

The Bevarian Beast

Th
e B

avarian Beast
TM

Heat-N-Eat
Means More Time 
to Enjoy your snack!



Thank you for making a difference  ~ shop online aT www.clubschoicefundraising.com cf19f

Favorites

Simply thaw, 
scoop & bake!

~
Single serving 
brownie bites
or entire pan.

Make  single  serving  or  family  size!
320

$18.00

808
$20.00

NEW

798
$25.00

Our 
Cheesecakes 
are kosher.

NEW

937
$25.00

755
$24.00

NEW

808 Cinnabon®  Gooey Bites™ 
MoRdEdURAS PEgAjoSAS cinnAbon®
Soft baked cinnamon roll bites covered 
with cinnamon glaze and cream cheese 
frosting make an ooey gooey treat for the 
whole family.  (One 17 oz. Gooey Bites™) 
Serves three.  $20.00

755  Caramel Turtle 
Cheesecake 
chEESEcAkE dE ToRTUgA con cARAMELo
Our Caramel Turtle Cheesecake is  an 
irresistible combination of sweet and 
smooth. A dreamy and decadent 
chocolate crust holds the velvety, rich 
caramel cheesecake while walnuts and 
chocolate chips are spread generously 
and topped with drizzles of caramel 
and chocolate. (32 oz.) $24.00

798  Chocolate Lover’s Variety Cheesecake 
chEESEcAkE dE vARiEdAd dEL AMAnTE dE chocoLATE
Calling all chocolate lovers- we have the cake just for you!  Try to decide 
between some of our favorite chocolatey cheesecakes with two slices each 
of Mississippi Mud, Turtle, Triple Chocolate and Brownie!  (32 oz.) $25.00

937  Variety Sampler Cheesecake
chEESEcAkE MUESTRA dE vARiEdAd 
Perfectly placed in one dessert your favorite two slices of 
New York Style, Strawberry Swirl, Mississippi Mud and Triple 
Chocolate Cheesecakes. (32 oz.) $25.00 

320 Gourmet Double Chocolate 
Brownie Batter - 2 lb
bRowniE dobLE dE chocoLATE REboZAdo-2 Lb
Outrageously delicious, dark, and fudgy 
brownies in a snap. Brownie batter is made 
with Milk Chocolate and White Chocolate chips.
Thaw batter and bake in a brownie pan for 
family size or scoop and bake into cup cake 
pan for single servings.  $18.00


